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Abstract

Thrombocytopenia is the result of falling the number of platelet 
from 150,000/microL. There are three main reasons of thrombocy-
topenia, a-Decreasing of making platelet b-Increasing of destruc-
tion platelet c-Changing of distribution platelet. Pseudothrombo-
cytopenia must be kept in mind too. Both hereditary and acquired 
reasons help thrombocytopenia have wide spreaded, but acquired 
causes are more common with increasing age. Thrombocytopenia 
separates three stages as numerical. Mild: 100,000 - 150,000/mi-
croL, Moderate: 50,000 - 100,000/microL. Severe: < 50,000/mi-
croL. However, thrombocytopenia is not usually detected clinically 
until the platelet count has fallen to levels below 100,000/microL. 
Severe thrombocytopenia, such as intracerebral and intra-abdomi-
nal bleeding may be life threatening. So diagnosing the treatment 
immediately can save the life. Transfusion of platelet may not need 
in all thrombocytopenias. Treatment of the underlying disease may 
be sufficient. The reason of thrombocytopenia can be temporary but 
also can be caused severe diseases. Causes of thrombocytopenia 
change development levels of countries, according to geographical 
distribution and application centers. In this review we emphasize 
common etiologies seen in adult patients with thrombocytopenia.
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Definition

Platelets were diagnosed the first time in 1860 by Zimmer-
man. The role of clotting blood was suggested in 1878 by 

Zimmerman and Hayran. They are the shape of disc which 
are 2 - 4 μm, 0.5 μm wideness, colorless, seedless. The aver-
age volume is 6 - 10 fL. There are about 150,000 - 450,000/
microL platelet in pheripheral circulation of blood. The av-
erage life of them is 8 - 10 days. Nearls 2/3 platelet is in 
blood and 1/3 is in spleen [1]. Platelets can have a role both 
in primer and in seconder hemostasis. Platelets are essential 
for maintaining the integrity of the vascular endothelium and 
controlling hemorrhage from small-vessel injury through 
the formation of platelet plugs. More extensive injury and 
involvement of larger blood vessels requires, in addition to 
platelets, the participation of the coagulation system to pro-
vide a firm, stable, fibrin clot [2].

The average of the platelet counts should be 150,000 - 
450,000/microL. If the numbers go down 150,000/microL, it 
causes thrombocytopenia. 2.5 percent of the normal popula-
tion have got thrombocytopenia. There can be bleeding after 
mild trauma at patients with thrombocytopenia. The defi-
ciency of platelets or functional out of order causes some 
symptoms. In general, if the number of platelets is over 
100,000/microL, it can’t be expected bleeding even have an 
operation. It may last longer than usual bleeding between 
50,000 - 100,000/microL in serious injuries. Even there can 
be bleeding between 20,000 - 50,000/microL at mild trau-
ma. There can be bleeding itself the lower numbers such as 
20,000/microL. There can be severe risks under 10,000/mi-
croL [3].

 
Diagnosis

   
Thrombocytopenia is not a disease but is a diagnosis. The de-
tailed knowledge must be acquired from patients who have 
been suffering from the thrombocytopenia. Detailed examin-
ing and the test of laboratory should be done which are relat-
ed to etiology. Some of the situation about thrombocytopenia 
must be checked. Recent new drugs or drugs that are only 
taken intermittently, recent infection, previously diagnosed 
hematologic disease, nonhematologic diseases known to de-
crease platelet counts (eg, eclampsia, sepsis, DIC, anaphy-
lactic shock, hypothermia, massive transfusions), positive 
family history of bleeding and/or thrombocytopenia, recent 
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live virus vaccination, poor nutritional status, pregnancy, re-
cent organ transplantation from a donor sensitized to plate-
let alloantigens, recent transfusion of a platelet-containing 
product in an allosensitized recipient. History pertaining 

to alcohol consumption and HIV risk factors should be ob-
tained. When faced with an asymptomatic patient with a low 
platelet count, the clinician should initially seek to exclude 
artifactual or “pseudothrombocytopenia” as the etiology. 

Table 1. Classification of Thrombocytopenia

1. Artificial thrombocytopenia

a. Forming of platelet which relevant to anticoagulant immunoglobulin (pseudothrombocytopenia)   

b. Platelet satellism

c. Giant platelets

2. Decreased product thrombocyte

a. Megakaryocyte hypoplasia or suppression

b. Ineffective thrombopoiesis

c. Defeat in mechanism which are controlling thrombopoiesis 

d. Herediter trombositopenia

3. Increased platelet destruction

a. Immunologic

- Autoimmune

-Primer (Immune thrombocytopenia)

-Seconder (Infections, pregnancy, collagen tissue diseases, lymphoproliferative diseases, drugs) 

- Alloimmun

- Neonatal thrombocytopenia

- Post-transfusion purpura

b. Nonimmunologic

-Thrombotic microanjiopaties

-Disseminated intravascular coagulation

-Thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura

-Hemolytic-uremic syndrome

-Abnormal vascular relevant to the surface of thrombocytopenia

- Others (infection, massif blood transfusion)

4. Abnormal platelet distribution

a.The disease that capture spleen (neoplasia,congestive, infiltration)

b. Hypothermia
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Also the story of the family must be questioned for the con-
genital thrombocytopenia reasons [4]. Thrombocytopenia 
is not only bleeding for patient, but it depends on heparin. 
Dissemine intravaskuler coagulation and as paroksismal 
nocturnal hemoglobinuria can be with thrombosis clinic. In 
physical examination the thrombocytopenia which depends 
on diagnosis petechia, purpura, nose bleeding, gum bleed-
ing, hematuria, menorrhagia or as cerebral hemorrhage is un-
derstood also some symptoms which depend on thrombosis 
can be fixed. The peripheric smear must be done every pa-
tient who is thrombocytopenia. In normal magnify there can 
be seen 3 - 10 platelet in every part. With peripheric smear 
pseudothrombocytopenia can be eliminated in patient or the 
abnormality which causes thrombocytopenia can be recog-
nized [5].

 
The Physiopathological Classification of Throm-
bocytopenias

  
There are three major patophsiological mechanisms in 
thrombocytopenia: reduced producing, rapid demolishing 
and sequestration. Rapid demolishing is the reason thrombo-
cytopenia which is often seen. There has been existed when 
the rate of demolishing platelet passed the rate of produc-
ing. Demolishing of platelet depends on intracorpuscular or 
extracorpuscular reasons. Not only as sendrom of Wiscot-
Aldrich but in some of the hereditary disease also can be 
seen thrombocytopenia which depends on intracorpuscular 
defects. Thrombocytopenia which depends on deficiency of 
producing myelosupressive drugs, radiation and as aplastic 
anemia can be seen due to suppression of megakaryocyte in 
bone marrow. Pure megakaryocytic hypoplasia or aplasia is 
a rarely situation. Amegakaryocytic thrombocytopenia, mac-
rocytosis or like diserythropoiesis, with other disorder of cell 
series come together. It can be congenital or acquired. Due to 
capturing of platelets which are enlarging in spleen there can 
be seen secondary thrombocytopenia distinguishing of ab-
normal platelet. Sepsis, preeclampsia and immun thrombo-
cytopenia in these panorama especially high rate of ruining 
platelet, the average quantity of platelet is high, disease such 
as aplastic anemia in which producing platelet is becoming 
less [6-8]. Physiopathological classifying of thrombocytope-
nia can be seen in detailed Table 1.

Common Etiologies
  
Artificial thrombocytopenia

Sometimes the platelet counts can be less even though it may 
not be thrombocytopenia. The persons who have got throm-
bocytopenia but also they don’t have petechia and ecchy-
mosis must suspect about artificial thrombocytopenia. This 

situation accurs due to giant thrombocyte and thrombocyte 
satellitism, the most important common is pseudothrombo-
cytopenia. Formation of thrombocyte in pseudothrombocy-
topenia occurs anticoagulin which depends on platelet ag-
glutinant. The most farming occurs in EDTA when it is used. 
It occurs in anticoagulant when they come together such as 
citrate, acid citrate, dextrose, oxalate and heparin. In most of 
the patients forming activity of platelets increases under 37 
oC, 22 oC or 4 oC is maximum level. Forming the platelets 
accurs in several minutes and it increases 60 - 90 minutes. 
They are called platelet cold agglutinate. Platelets in vitro 
condition which blood with anticoagulant on the epitope 
(usually GPIIb/IIIa complexity knowing antibody can form 
IgG). EDTA separates calcium from GPIIb/IIIa complexity 
and it causes new epitopes on GPIIb. Antibodies sometimes 
both platelet GPIIb/IIIa with epitope and also entering the 
reaction with neutrophil and leukocyte FcyIII receptor and 
it helps the platelets to stick to the round of leucocytes as a 
rosette. It is called platelet satellitism. The giant platelets are 
counted in blood measuring machine as it supposed lympho-
cyte; in fact they cause the low platelet counts [1].

Immune thrombocytopenia

Immune thrombocytopenia is an autoimmun illness which 
is developed against platelets auto antibodies and owing to 
destruction of premature platelets. The number of platelet 
in ITP is under the level 150,000/microL. The lifetime of 
platelet cut down. There are antiplatelet antibodies in plas-
ma. Although most of ITP are autoimmune especially viral 
infection starts this. Antibody of antiplatelet lgG, stick to 
the membran of palelelets are kept through the macrophage 
Fc receptors in spleen, causes levaning from circulation. So 
platelet counts in circulation decreases [5]. In scintigraphy 
works the lifetime of platelet decreases from 5 - 7 days to 
1 - 4 hours [9].

Although ITP can be seen in every age especially, it 
can be more seen at children and young. The rate in women 
is one and half times more often than men. The acute ITP 
which is seen in childhood shows acute bleeding. Chronic 
ITP which is shown in teenagers starts insidiously. Bleed-
ing is spontaneously, it increases after trauma and bleeding 
which are different parts of body can be seen at same time. 
The skin bleeding is like purpura and ecchymosis. Epistaxis, 
gum bleeding, vaginal and gastrointestinal bleeding can be 
seen. Hematuria, cerebral and retinal bleeding, menorrhagia 
can be seen in women. For the diagnosis of ITP medical his-
tory and with the completing physical examining in labora-
tory researching the reasons which are producing seconder 
thrombocytopenia should be eliminated [10, 11]. The most 
important laboratory finding is thrombocytopenia and plate-
let anisocytosis. There have been platelets which are big 
and small in the shape of atipic in widespreading of blood. 
If there is loosing blood at the beginning even normochro-
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Table 2. Drugs Commonly Associated With Thrombocytopenia

Heparin Anti-epileptic drugs

•        Regular unfractionated •        Carbamazepine

•        Low molecular weight •        Phenytoin

GPIIb/IIIa inhibitors Anti-histamines

•        Abciximab •        Antazoline

•        Eptifibatide •        Chlorpheniramine

•        Tirofiban 　

Anti-inflamatory drugs Illicit drugs

•        Acetaminofphen •        Cocaine

•        Salicylates (Aspirin, Diflunisal, Aminosalicylate, Sulfosalazine) •        Heroine

•        Diclofenac 　

•        Fenoprofen and iboprofen 　

•        Indomethacin 　

•        Meclofenamate 　

•        Mefanimic acid 　

•        Naproxen 　

•        Oxyphenylbutazone 　

•        Phenylbutazone 　

•        Piroxicam 　

•        Sulindac 　

Cardiac medications and diuretics Miscellanous drugs

•        Digoxin •        Quinine and quinidine

•        Digitoxin •        Gold salts

•        Amiodarone •        Valproic acid

•        Procainamide •        Measales-mumps-rubella vaccine

•        Alprenolol •        Tamoxifen

•        Oxprenolol •        Actinomycin-D

•        Captopril •        Aminoglutethimide

•        Diazoxide •        Danazole

•        Alpha-methyldopa •        Desferrioxamine

•        Acetazolamide •        Levamizole

•        Chlorthiazide •        Lidocaine

•        Furosemide •        Morphine

•        Hydrochlorthiazide •        Papaverine

•        Spironolactone •        Ticlopidine

•        Sulfonylurea drugs

•        Chlorpropamide

•        Glibenclamide

•        Iodinated contrast agents

•        Retinoids, isotretinoin

•        Etretinate

Benzodiazepines Antimony containing drugs

•        Diazepam
•        Stibophen

•        Sodium stibogluconate

H2 antagonists Antidepressants

•        Cimetidine •        Amitriptyline

•         Ranitidine •        Mianserine
•        Desipramine
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mic normocytes finds anemia, after the long bleeding the 
deficiency of iron can be seen. The number of leukocyte is 
usually normal. If there is loosing blood, it can be seen leu-
cocytosis. The Associate of American Hematology, do not 
suggest researching of bone marrow especially under the age 
of 60 and the one who responses well treatment [5]. With 
these International Consensus suggest myelodysplasia and 
over the age of 40. Bone marrow is normal. Megakaryocytes 
may be increased. Immature, megakaryocyte which is big 
and has got one nucleus can be seen [12].

Risk of bleeding is related platelet number’s of chron-
ic ITP which is seen in adults. The platelet counts are over 
30,000/microL it is followed without treatment. But if a 
great operation will be treatment is necessary. Although the 
number of platelet is under 30,000/microL or over 30,000/
microL, and also if there is mucous bleeding, it should be 
treated. In ITP of mature first step is drug corticosteroid and 
1 - 2 mg/kg/day should be given. The patients who responses 
treatment well the number of platelet raises in first week and 
later it raises between two and four weeks. If there is bleed-
ing which is threat the life, they should have done parenteral 
corticosteroid or intravenous immunoglobulin [5, 10]. The 
20-30% percent of patients can not give response to the cor-
ticosteroid. Although they have taken corticosteroid for six 
months and can not give response, the severe thrombocyto-
penia (lower than 10,000/microL ) continue or the patients 
who take treatment for three mounts and then platelet counts 
lower than 30,000/microL are suitable to take out spleen. Af-
ter increasing the number of platelets and in order to keep 
the platelet at this level and the patients who need 15 mg 
and over it prednisolone everyday, in spite of patients who 
take low dose steroid, have got side effects of it and condi-
tion contraindicate of steroid are needed to splenectomy for 
the second step therapy. They can have complete remission 
60-80% after splenectomy. The patient whose platelet counts 
increases after operation 24 - 48 hours is responded well to 
splenectomy. If there is not any response to splenectomy, you 
should find accessory of it. Patients who have not response to 
splenectomy, thrombopoetin agonist and rituximab are used 
in third step therapy. The other treatments are azathioprine 
(3 - 4 mg/kg/day), cyclophosphamide (2 mg/kg/day) 6-mer-
captopurine (100 mg/m2/day), vinkristin sulphate are used 
1 - 2 mg three-four weeks [10, 12].

Infectious
 
As Cytomegalovirus, Epstein-Barr virus and Hepatitis oc-
cur thrombocytopenia during viral infections. Mycoplasma, 
mycobacterium, malaria and many infectious diseases such 
as brucellosis can be seen in the course of thrombocytope-
nia. Thrombocytopenia in many infectious appears less pro-
duction thrombocytopenia but sometimes it occurs immune 
mechanism. The most important reason for thrombocytope-
nia which is seen at patients with sepsis is thrombocytope-

nia phagocytosing which happens rising of M-CSF (Mac-
rophage Colony Stimulating Factor). Thrombocytopenia is 
also common in HIV-infected patients [13].

 
Leukemia
  
Leukemia is a clonal illness which is defect rise of imma-
ture cells in lenfoid and myeloid series. Leukemia consists of 
two groups: a) Acute leukemia (myeloid, lymphoid) and b) 
Chronic leukemia. Especially in acute leukemia, 1/3 of pa-
tients have petechia, ecchymosis and nose bleeding relation 
with thrombocytopenia because of bone marrow infiltration 
[1].

Drug-induced thrombocytopenia
  
Drugs cause the acute and severe bleeding. Thrombocyto-
penia occurs in different mechanism. Although some drugs 
causes the bone marrow suppression or pressuring the mega-
karyocyte in producing thrombocytopenia. Some drugs di-
rectly affect platelet. In most of the drugs there has been 
thrombocytopenia with antibody in some of the sensitive 
people. The drugs which are used in cancer treatment and 
also caused bone marrow suppression are cytostatic. These 
drugs suppress bone marrow and cause pancytopenia. Bu-
sulfan, melphalan, etoposide cyclophosphamide, folic acid 
antagonists, antimitotics, cytostatic antibiotics can cause 
thrombocytopenia by suppressing megakaryocyte. Immuno-
logical thrombocytopenia occurs in ways that drugs quinine, 
quinidine, phenacetin, methicillin, penicillin, sulfonamides, 
gold salts, and drugs such as heparin. These drugs which ac-
curs some of the antibodies with platelets compheman rea-
son fixing. Result of this platelets turns into destruction and 
developed thrombocytopenia. The immun thrombocytopenia 
depends on drugs occurs in three mechanism, i) The type of 
kinidin: The antibody occurs when the drug is taken for the 
first time. This antibody, when the drug is taken second time, 
it takes out complexity with drug, this complexity which 
connecting platelet’s membrane causes platelets go away 
from the circulation; ii) The type of penicillin: The drug con-
nects directly to the platelet membrane and it causes leav-
ing the platelets rapidly from the circulation; iii) The type of 
heparin: Heparin creates a complex with platelet fact 4 (TF4) 
which is forming from the platelet’s alpha granule is a cat-
ionic protein. The antibodies which are developed against to 
this complex lgG connect complex heparin TF4 on platelet 
cell membrane, endothelia cell membrane in plasma and then 
cause releasing platelet, thrombosis and decreasing platelet 
counts [13]. The drugs which cause thrombocytopenia are 
shown in Table 2.

Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia (HIT)

Heparin causes the light and temporary decreasing in the 
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number of thrombocyte to ranging from developing seri-
ous thrombosis and DIC (Disseminated intravascular co-
agulation). Heparin in therapeutic concentration of plasma 
(0.1 - 0.4 U/mL) can directly connected to the platelet and 
causes thrombosis and thrombocytopenia. Unfractionated 
heparin which has got much more platelet affinities than 
low molecular weight heparin. Heparin TF4 complexity 
Fcylla receptor on the platelet’s surface activates platelets 
which is connecting cross. An immune complex which ex-
ists in circulation and consists of antibody-heparin-TF4 can 
responsible for developing thrombosis result of connecting 
heparin which connects TF4 on platelets stimulate of secre-
tion and aggregation [14, 15]. HIT clinic occurs in two types. 
i) The type of non-immunology: Platelet counts can not go 
down under 50,000/microL, there is a mild thrombocytope-
nia. Giving high dose intravenous heparin shortly after it can 
be seen and the thrombocytopenia can be better during the 
treatment of heparin. It is possible that it is attacked to hepa-
rin platelets which affect direct agglutination. ii) The type 
of immunologic: It can be seen starting to treat of heparin 
after 5 - 8 days. If the patient has used the heparin before, 
it may occur in a short time. Severe thrombocytopenia can 
be seen. It can be both thrombosis. Bleeding is rarely seen, 
the main problem is thrombosis. Venous thrombosis is much 
more than arteriyel thrombosis. Thrombosis developing pa-
tients the mortality and morbidity is high [16]. For the treat-
ment of non-immunologic type it is sufficient to cut down 
heparin. Treatment of immunologic type, danaparoid which 
is alternative anticoagulant as a treatment, recombinant hiru-
din, ancrod and argatroban can be used. The HIT developing 
patients after cutting down the heparin we can start warfarin 
in low starting dose. Giving warfarin in high dose causes the 
decreasing of protein C and this result in thrombosis. It can 
be plasmapheresis to the severe thrombocytopenia patients 
due to thrombosis [17].

 
Chronic liver disease

The reasons of thrombocytopenia is at chronic liver illness 
secondary to portal hypertension splenomegaly, as immunol-
ogy demolishing of platelets and the third one is lessening of 
production thrombopoetin. In addition the viral agent such 
as hepatitis C virus (HCV) of myelosupressive activities and 
the toxic effect overdose alcohol [18] and also treatment in 
chronic hepatitis interferon helps thrombocytopenia [19].

Megaloblastic anemia

Thrombocytopenia was seen in 20% of patients with mega-
loblastic anemia due to vitamin B12 and folic acid deficien-
cy. It is improved because of ineffective thrombocytopoiesis. 
Rarely, severe thrombocytopenia may occur. In chronic alco-
holics, thrombocytopenia occur the result of the liver cirrho-
sis with congestive splenomegaly or deficiency of folic acid. 

In some cases thrombocytopenia may develop in a 5 - 10 day 
period by direct effect of the alcohol which is taken over-
dose on bone marrow even without nutritional deficiency 
and splenomegali too; and the number of platelet may rise 
normal degree in a 5 - 21 day period after the alcohol is cut 
off [20].

Thrombocytopenia in pregnancy 

Asymptomatic thrombocytopenia can be seen 5% in normal 
pregnancy. The 15% of women who are preeclampsia can 
be seen severe thrombocytopenia. Thrombocytopenia which 
happens with pregnancy is called gestational thrombocyto-
penia. There are 5 criteria of gestational thrombocytopenia: 
1-Mild and asymptomatic thrombocytopenia, 2-There hasn’t 
been the story of thrombocytopenia before (except the previ-
ous pregnancy), 3-It can be only seen late period of pregnan-
cy, 4-There hasn’t been togetherness with fetal thrombocyto-
penia, 5-It can be better as spontaneous after pregnancy. The 
number of platelet in gestational thrombocytopenia is over 
70,000/microL. The 2/3 of patients are between 130,000 - 
150,000/microL. The reason of thrombocytopenia which can 
be seen in pregnancy is unknown. Since clinic and labora-
tory diagnosis are resemble to the mild ITP it is supposed 
be autoimmune. Thrombocytopenia of pregnancy does not 
change following period of mother Birth should be done nor-
mal obstetric rules [13].

Aplastic anemia

Aplastic anemia is a deficiency of stem cell which consist 
pancytopenia and aplasia in bone marrow. Beside the defi-
ciency of stem cell, abnormality microenvironments of bone 
marrow, the system of immune dysregulation and decreasing 
of growth factors such as many factors contribute developing 
aplastic anemia. Bone marrow is hypocellular and the bone 
marrow has been filled fat and stromal cell. In aplastic ane-
mia thrombocytopenia which depends on deficiency of bone 
marrow can be the first finding of disease which is unknown. 
Skin and mukoza bleeding can often be seen at clinic [21]. 
The patients are under 40 ages and who also severe disease 
and if suitable donor was found, at first treatment allogeneic 
bone marrow transplantation should be considered [22].

Thrombocytopenia due to splenic pooling 

With working kinetics of platelet at patients who are spleno-
megalies in have shown that the 90% of body’s total platelet 
which are kept in enlarged spleen caused for thrombocyto-
penia. Platelet which is seen with hypersplenism in thrombo-
cytopenia moves to enlarged spleen from the circulation, as 
reversible and temporary sticks to the macrofaj which are in 
spleen. Thrombocytopenia which is seen in hypersplenism is 
usually middle degree and clinical importance is developed 
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after coagulation disorders. Hypersplenism can be often seen 
in chronic liver disease with portal hypertension and conges-
tive splenomegaly. In homozygous sickle cell anemia (pe-
riod of before the splenic atrophy), hemoglobin C disease 
and thalassemia major, chronic infections, gaucher disease, 
myelofibrosis and lymphoma, spleen can enlarge. Usually, 
it does not need treatment. If the splenectomy is done, the 
number of platelet turns to normalcy, thrombocytosis can oc-
cur.

 
Thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura
 
Thrombotic Thrombocytopenic Purpura (TTP) is a syn-
drome which is consist of little veins with widespreading 
thrombotic occlusion characterized microangiopatic hemo-
lytic anemia, thrombocytopenia, neurological symptoms, 
fever and disorders of kidney. Von Willebrand Factor (vWF) 
that is released from endothelial cell is the shape of big mo-
lecular multimers. vWF which is swelling into the plasma, 
ADAMTS 13 (a disintegrin and metalloproteinase with a 
thrombospondin type 1 motif, member 13) which is a metal-
loproteas, is another name von Willebrand Factor cleaving 
protease (vWF CP) breaks into little pieces by its enzyme. In 
congenital TTP although there is producing error in enzyme, 
there are antibodies which are designed against this enzyme 
in acquired formation. Thrombosis is made of thrombocyte 
in terminal arteriole and capillary, vWF and a little fibrin. 
Microaneurisms occur in thrombosis area. Hyaline accumu-
lates in subendothelial layer. Thromboses mostly are seen 
in brain, kidney, pancreas, heart, spleen and adrenal gland. 
Erythrocytes which are passing through the veins in trombo-
sis breaks into pieces and causes microangiopatic hemolytic 
anemia In addition to this, thrombocytopenia and coagulopa-
thy occur in trombosis due to the consumption of trombosis 
and clotting factors [23]. The most effective treatment of 
TTP is plasmapheresis. Patient should be controlled a long 
time with plasmapheresis is made at regular intervals. Corti-
costeroids can be useful in suppressing antibodies which are 
developed against protease breaking vWF. Antiagregans can 
prevent platelet aggregation and occurring thrombosis. Sple-
nectomy can be practiced in patient of refractory TTP [24].

HELLP syndrome

Hellp syndrome which is characterized hemolysis, increas-
ing the liver enzyme and thrombocytopenia is pregnancy 
complication. The preeclampsia of 0.1-0.6% in all pregnancy 
and in eclamptic patients of 3-19.3% can be occurred [25]. 
Intravascular platelet activation occurs result of the damage 
of microvascular endothelium. Thromboxane A and sero-
tonin secretes with the activation of platelet. And this causes 
vasospasm and agglutination and aggregation to platelet. 
This event again contributes increasing of the endothelium 
damage and this vicious circle goes on same. Anemia is mi-

croangiopatic hemolytic anemia. The erythrocytes whose en-
dothelium is damaged and passing in little veins break and so 
fibrin deposits caused the little embolism. This embolism oc-
curs in liver sinusoidal, perfusion of liver is out of order and 
ischemic necrosis improves. Thrombocytopenia depends on 
increasing demolishing platelet. The rate of maternal mor-
talite depends on different factors which are between 2% and 
16.7%. Cerebral hemorrhage, disseminate intravascular he-
molysis, acute respiratory distress syndrome, the deficiency 
of kidney, sepsis, hepatitis coma and ischemic encephalopa-
thy are the most important causes of mortality. Classify of 
Mississippi which determines prognosis is classify is done 
according to the platelet counts. Type 1: Lower than 50,000/
microL, Type 2: between 50,000 - 10,000/microL, Type 3: 
between 100,000 - 150,000 are accepted [26]. Treatment is 
form of supportive measures (if the fetus reaches enough 
size, pregnancy is terminated, replace of liquid, if there is 
infections, it is treated or hypertension treatment etc.). Es-
pecially in class 1 patient groups postpartum plasmapheresis 
prevents to morbidity and mortality was seen [27].

Myelodysplastic syndrome

Myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS) is characterized prolif-
eration of myeloblastic leukemia cell and with the deficiency 
of bone marrow is a heterogeneous clonal group of hematol-
ogy disease. There are cytopenia in peripheral blood and hy-
perplasia in bone marrow. The average age is 70. Although 
the pancytopenia has more seen in MDS patient, it can be 
apply with insulated thrombocytopenia. Patients according 
to the type of cytopenia can apply with repeating infection, 
bleeding, easy bruising, progressive weakness and leth-
argy or exercise dyspne. Thrombocytopenia has been seen 
approximately in half of the patients and it can be only a 
cytopenia among 5% percent. Qualitative and quantitative 
defects in platelets are reason precursor lesion like that pete-
chia, purpura etc. and even it threats the life of bleeding [28, 
29]. The most important bone marrow symptom in MDS pa-
tients is the myeloblast and its percent. If the rate of myelo-
blast is over 20% percent, it diagnoses as an acute myeloid 
leukemia. Searching bone marrow there has been often seen 
little micromegakaryocytes and most of the time lobulation 
abnormals is seen. Treatment of MDS the main strategy is 
to extend remaining alive. This strategy includes delaying 
the transformation to leukemia, decreasing of need for trans-
fusion, reducing the infections and controlling, hematologic 
recovery and increasing quality of life. Only treatment meth-
od which knows for long term survival is allogenic bone 
marrow transplantation [30].

 
Paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria

Paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria (PNH), is a rare, 
acquired, clonal, potentially life-threatening disease of the 
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blood characterised by complement-induced intravascular 
hemolysis, cytopenia, red urine and thrombosis [31]. There 
is a somatic mutation in hemopoietic stem cell and affects 
the three cell sequence of hematopoietic system. With the 
help of GPI some of the proteins which connect to cell mem-
brane is the deficiency mature cell is product of mutant he-
matopoietic stem cell [32]. Mostly the application of patients 
to the doctor is pancytopenia especially symptoms which are 
related to anemia patients. The cause of application in some 
patients is sudden the dark color of urine. Rarely first clini-
cal symptom is thrombotic events which occur in venous 
system. In order to diagnose of the disease firstly the doc-
tor should remember the PNH. In such clinical symptom of 
thrombosis, cytopenia, predisposition to thrombosis should 
be warning. Classical case of PNH is always expected find-
ings. For that reason, coombs test negative or more correctly, 
there are no obvious signs of infections or schistocytes in 
non-spherocytic hemolytic anemia it should be suspected 
that PNH whether accompanied by hemoglobinuria or not. 
It is important to evaluate the clone of PNH during diagnosis 
in AA cases. It is the demonstration of the lack of CD55 and 
CD59 depended on GPl and fluorescein-labeled proaerolysin 
(FLAER) test in gold standard erythrocytes and leukoyctes 
for diagnosis in stream cytometry [30, 31]. It has been shown 
that corticosteroids have been reduced hemolysis in treat-
ment. Eculizumab and complement inhibitor therapy that 
have been approved by FDA and shown to reduce the hemo-

lysis and for the result of that the side effects of it in PNH 
cases are in the other treatment choice. Allogeneic stem cell 
transplantation is the only treatment that can provide curing 
in PNH in today [33].
                
Cyclic thrombocytopenia

It is regarded as a presentation of immune thrombocytope-
nia that are not mutad with the reason of it is not known. It 
improves as thrombocytopenia spontan that has been seen 
from time to time. It is mentioned menstrual cyclic thrombo-
cytopenia that has been seen with the beginning of mens and 
occuring with the number of trombosit has become normal 
in the middle of cycle in some young women. The disease 
abates spontaneously after 3 - 7 episodes. It is thought that 
reducing the cyclic has a role in the construction of trom-
bosit in the result of autoimmune platelet destruction in some 
patients and reducing trombopoetin cyclic in some patients. 
As a result of a cyclic increase in M-CSF, increasing throm-
bocyte phagocytosis can be also responsible for that. It can 
be seen both postmenopausal women and man. All treatment 
methods are ineffective. Birth control drugs can be helpful 
[34, 35].

Posttransfusion purpura

Posttransfusion Purpura (PTP) is very rare but severe com-

Figure 1. Algorithm for management of thrombocytopenia.
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plication of blood transfusion, characterised by the sudden 
onset of severe thrombocytopenia within 5 - 10 days of trans-
fusion of blood products [36]. The blood transfusion starts 
an anamnestic response in raise HPA (human platelet spe-
cific alloantigen) antibodies in an already sensitised person. 
Thrombocytopenia in PTP is caused by antibody mediated 
demolition of both donor platelets as well as patient’s own 
platelets. The most commonly implicated platelet antibody 
responsible for PTP is anti-HPA-1a in an HPA-1a negative 
(HPA-1b/1b) patient receiving red cells or platelet concen-
trates from an HPA-1a positive donor [37]. Thrombocyto-
penia develops one week later after transufision. It becomes 
normal in 3 - 4 weeks. Plasmapheresis can be made if there 
are serious bleeding and intravenous immunoglobulin can be 
given [36, 38].
  
Chemotherapy-induced thrombocytopenia
 
With the increasing incidence of cancer, chemotherapy has 
become a common cause of thrombocytopenia. The history 
is usually readily available and patients often have cytopenia 
in other cell lines also. With most chemotherapy agents, rare-
ly blood count occurs 7 to 10 days after chemotherapy and 
recovery over 2 to 3 weeks. Platelet transfusions are occa-
sionally needed and dose adjustment of next chemotherapy 
doses may be necessary [4].

A suggested algorithm for evaluation of thrombocytope-
nia is presented in the Figure 1.
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